
Sigma ( hi Ghapter to lie Installed
is MSC Fraternity This H eek-end

the active member* Friday night
7 p. in,, and Theta Theta

chapter, Ann Arbor. will initiate
aiu.nni Saturday afternoon.
New member* v.*ill be honored

at a banquet in the Union' bah-
i«om Saturday night. Dr. V>\
Henry McLean, former Grtmd
Tribune from Chicago, will
i peak.
Activities will wind up Sun¬

day with an open house for par¬
ents of the new initiates, repre¬
sentatives from other Greek or¬
ganizations, and Michigan State
college faculty members.
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TODAY'S WEATHER
Light snow Tuesday, not

quite so cold.
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Dramatists Get Set for Hay Fever

MSC Guest Monday
LuncheonWillCommemorate
Anniversary of Pearl Harbor

Postal Service Head. Author Karl Dctxcr
Slated to Be Present; Second-Year
Advanced ROTO Hen Get Invite

Arttiy"*

-Maj. to n. J. A. Ulio, adjutant general of the U. S. army,will l>e the guest of honor and main speaker at a noon
luncheon next Monday in the Union ballroom, to be held
in commemoration of Pearl Harbor and a year of \>.ar for

— - "the United States.
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not little Pam crying?" MARY EI.AtME CHtLDS. LA
BOCHHOLZ, L.A. 44. ard DAVE IA'CAS I. a 4-,

from the play within the plav in Noel Ow.r'1'.
Fever." while FRED TYLER. LA .'45. re gut. 1- .. ,|

to the disgust of JILL JOPE. LA '43 The- three-net * *im**'tV
open" at 8 p. m. tomorrow ,n Fairihild theater od wi',1 Lr
peated Thursday evening. wi-V :i seats rr-erved Take's -.is
be obtained from the accounting off: «• ... .r !ltix (i.e.

Allies Push (loser
to Tunis. Assault
Axis Strongholds

»<>• 1 he A.wtrl*l«| F'rv«<ji

UJMDfiM. Nov 3(1—Allied ur-

BOSTON, Nov. 30 ( APi - Un-K—
der orders to establish the bats
no. matter where they lead, in¬
vestigators probed minutely to¬
day into the horrible ' flash fire '
that took an officially estimated
toll of 484 lives at the Cocoanut
Grove night club.
While the human cost of the

Saturday night holocaust rose
with the deaths of some of the
more seriously injured, includ¬
ing the cowboy motion picture
star, Charles (Buck) Jones, a.
fire prevention official flatly told
an inquiry board that conditions
at-the club were "good" with "a
sufficient number of exits and .1

sufficient number of fur extin¬
guishers."
Meantime, in the city's two

major morgues the gruesome
task of identifying the horribly
burned bodies of the,dea-l mov¬

ed toward a conclusion It ap¬
peared inevitable, however, that
the identities of a few would not
be established. A group of Bos¬
ton undertakers offered to bury
the unclaimed dead without cost
to the city.
More blood plasma was flown

from Washington by the Red
Cross in an effort to help the
more than 170 injured vho lay
in.Boston's crowded hospitals
Additional doctors also '.'ire
called to the scene.

mured forces drove closer than i Earl Detzcr, will also
i2 • ile- !i> partly isolated Tunis'®"'' ''tesidcnt Hannah
today while their bombers as-

. 1:1vd Uu capital. Bizertc and
Ti ijjofi in crescendo <n de¬
struction umed at driving the
Axh from all Africa.
Lieut Gen Iheight Kisenhow-

( 1 • headquarters said the Brit-

of so liiffh a
i rank/* I'ros. .J. A. Hannah
t commented as he announced that
Major-General Ulio would be

] present for the luncheon. Brig.,
! Gen Clayton Adams, chief of
' the army's postal service, and
I the""" famons writer Lieut. Col.

lie pres-
innounc.

cd.

Guests at the Pearl Harbor
luncheon will be Lieut. Col. Har-

i old A- Fin long and Col. K. Mf
■ Rosccrans' staff of army officers
j connected with the -late office
I i f selective -crvi.ce.
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inslralians Drive
to (.oast at tiona
SOMEWHERE IN NF.W GUI¬

NEA. Nov 3(1 CAP) Tlum M-k
eased by aerial and ground bom-
lurrdment*. Australian (tingle
fighters were reported today *n
have captured ., bench irea ft'lf)
yards east of (lima and expand¬
ed 'hat salient within 'he ?()-
mile-long -trip -till held by the
Japanese.
Several.hundred 01 ,'geut Gen

Toniatore Horii's "gh'ing wen
were believed cut off within
(iona a constai village which
Australians once oenetrated a

week ago The Japanese 1 ;ght
flank is anchored th» re against
the Allied otfensive th<- .vhole
t nerny line as hinged •! iiutw.
tlown the coast.

t. S Flying Kortre«se- ionM-d
many 1,000-pound fiomba ">i th*'
(I011.1 area either Flying Fort-
re- .se - . ped north c Vltia/.
.Straits a! .1 apanest— >CfV fr,ed
Mcv. Britain to rout tour enemy
iie»troyers with f(Hi iKiunoer-.
Two riestroyers were definitely

hit and' the other* turned north-
ard ,.t tul! '< an . •' .irning

. j lots s.i'i; ~

nh "1st. army and it* superbly
. rcied t'nited States sup4H>rting
columns :were fighting east o
imiipier! IJjedeida, a rail junc¬
tion 12 miles northwest of Tunis.

■ huh already is within lunge "I
tlelii artillery

The Allies were astride the

£Mher guests will include the
State Board of Agriculture, mem¬
bers of »ne state administrative
board, army officers tn charge of
the Lansing ordnance school, and
the staff of tne Michigan State
college ROTC department.

! All senior advanced tt/JTC
i tain railway in northern Tu- I ntcn art* invited to
1 isia which had been cut, thus j luncheon. Complete
■ cu ring a vital communication Ivv'" !,e worn.
line to the French naval bare at j —
lb/orte where the Germans are
< ntreriehetl strongly The Bnt-
i-h and Americans nppearetl to
Is* driving a wedge straight to
the coast along the railway with
the subjugation of Tunis appar¬
ently thmr first objective, Aft-
tawards, Bizerte, Slu* and;
Galx - could be isolatetl and
picked off oiie by one.
Tripoli, the last remaining

supply port in Libya for Marshal
ijwin Rommel's Africa Corps.
og in at the E! Agheila defile
sin -lines to the cast, was as- ,

.united obv and tupht by U. S. i

ilteod the
uniforms

Late » «/

Bulletins
IXJN'UOX. Nov. it! t A I')—

l our French submartnex were re.

ported toniihl to have ruapeil
(icrinan rapture at Toulmi hv .1
hairbreadth and two of them
were in Allied hands at \l*ier%
and another was believed to lie
on the way there.

Flying Fortresses
and the B. A. F.

and Liberators

House Committee Slice*
('residential Powers Bill

liAKt I.LO.VA, Spain. Nov. 30
< AP) — .Admiral Jean I»e La
Horde, commander of the French
home fleet who gave the order*
for the mas* scuttling at Toulon
last Friday, !« in the hands of
the Germans. French naval
• aurres said tonight.

Priceless Historical Botany Library
Owned bv MSC Department Head

By LEONE SEASTROM

Tucked away unobtrusively u
one of the crowded corners «.t
Dr. E. A. Bessc-y's office is one *u
the finest historical libraries •. n

Lotany in the world.
It contains over 100 voLinie?

of orisinal editions written by
Ixitanists of the* :6th cntu.y
Some of the books are bound in
vellum Or parchment .-^leep-k:n.
and are written in Latin, Ger¬
man, and French, as well as
English
The graduate school dean's

father, Oiarles E. Bessey, was
the original collector ol fhe.c*
books. A graduate of M. S. C
'way back in 1869, he was a pro¬
fessor of botany for 45 years at
Iowa State college and the Uni¬
versity of Nebraska. The elder
Bejsey bought the books from
dealers at a tenth the value they
now hold.

The oldest book in the collec¬
tion is a Latin translation of
Theophrastus dated 1529. Other
books include Hill'* 1770 edition

•,ry "a
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IT.,I H
t'hrary m
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WASHINGTON. Mov. ifl ■ AFi ;

-A bill giving President Roose- [
c|* bro.Jii new wartime power.- I

v a.- whiffUni ''.own today i.y .1 ! WAhlHNOTON, Nov. >0 (AI")
hniic W..VS and Mi,!:. -ub- 1 —Senator Vandenberg (IC.-Mkh.j

, • ... 1#,; n t'liiuuoi'ed .! , l'»ld the senate today that the
section authorizing "htm ••*< hi;- : nation-wide rationing program
,.r.'i mm.igr.i'.ic-n ran :*.-r«. wax "premature and inadvisable"
Ih ml to* - *ct,cn -vox ., whf'..he "rm"1 •',°-

comprvmtse designed to "bta.n : In Michifan, he jv^erleU, tauou
'U!.. , ,, ,' i«* will present "a highly xerious■ car rarrc rd the :mun n- £ ' ,nlUmnlJlor). , )rM...

•rived m *.r<: : ■aiti'i*. «r y so the; K
iques'.mn "I gmrtg 'he Chief Ex- 1
ic-cutive '.he right *o suspend :ar-
j ill laws and regulation* whcti he
j ceems *uch action necessary t>>
I the prosecution t the -var

TIME TABLE

TOUAV

Engineering council. 7 p. m
Ro«m 15, Union annex

Sigma Gamma Epsilon
7 p. m.. Room 111 Union an.

A.S..M.F.. 7:30 p. in -

Room 111 Did* hall

tower Guard, 7:13 p. ra. "
Beaumont tower

Block and Bridle! 7:30 p. ra.
Kcfem 109 Ag hall
Seabbord and Blade dinner
6 p. ra., sunpnrcb. Union
La Cofradln, 7:50 p. ra.
Rnnns 111 Union annex

Jr. Fann Bureau. 7:30 p. n.
115 Union
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lloir lo (.ombim» Parties, Patriotism_

CONGHATl'UATIONS arc flue to Jerry Ffttfe and thecrew lie organized to sell war stamp corsages at the
Turkey Imp lost week. They took in $!>0 for the war'
stamp effort of ('!)('. .

Hut CIK" could have raised a lot more money by follow¬
ing through the war stamp idea presented to if last week.
Hiving 10 or 25 cents for war at amps should he part of the
requirement for admission to evwry college dance. The
money"should then lie turned to a Spartan scholarship
fund, or invested in war tssnds. Proceeds after the war
could go for scholarships to Michigan State men whose
education is broken up by the war, and who will waTit to
return to college. —-

( DC should endorse it. The IPC and PanHel councils
could make it law for fraternity and sorority dances be¬
ginning next term. And Student' council, as student gov¬
erning body of the campus, should make it mandatory for
all rumpus parties,' Do it now, and start next term with
a blanket assessment for all parties.

I CTTEftf Engineer CroupLI 11 tK J Honors 26 Junior
To the Editor ■ « . ■ *. • .

Men in Division
(letters to the Editor roust ho

signed, though the writer's nnrne
need not ci/>|>«*«r in the State
News ij he so desires and indt-
rates. Editors reserve the right
to en' dotcn letters to tpace re¬
quirements of the pfljs-r, or ccli¬
ter them as thrg see /II.)

To the Editor;
After waiting almost to the

end of the term for the student
directory to come out, and ex¬
pecting to have the new num¬
bers Included, since the tele-
phono exchange set Into opera¬
tion In Kant I .censing, n kochI
nciny of us are disappointed to
Itnd all the old numbers listed
The printing in the directory

doesn't soem to lie os legible nx
in Uxt year's edition, but I sup-

it's |mrt of the (irogrant to
conserve printer's ink.
Aside from the odd. ut)handjL

»i/e of the booklet, the Jump in
price from XS to 50 cents Is quite
overwhelming liulher have the
•KiveitiM-ments mar the "beauty"
of our directory. It. seems to me,
than kttoh- a Jump in price. -
At any rate, I am glad to at

least have some kind of student
directory, but don't you think
that the one which was put out
by sin-tent* ln>t year, ixa* mote
like iC ' M t) S.

Student* in First Aid
to Get Certificate*
tine hundred eight-live stu¬

dents will soon receive their cvr-
till, ates in tlr-t aid, one of the
n <• t vital of the defense courses
currently being offered lo Mich¬
igan Statu students.
Starltsl at the oixnung of fait

term, the three clause* of the
n urse offer instruction in aril-
flcinl respiration, bandaging, and
treatment for poisoning, among
other tilings.
Advanced and instructors'

courses will be given during
w Inter term in addition to fur¬
ther beginners' courses- Stan¬
dard Hod Cross certificates ar*»
requirsd for advanced work.

—I.enore Arni*(ron»-->«■
St tliiiU. or 0AM ISO

If ydII OT4»«|Sd tike if
!«»r«t i«

DANCE
CIot# «*•

HtH»m iHr
K H. Kngss
\t%t Danrr*

•Twenty-six Junior Engineers
were initiated recently by I'lil
i.amtida Tail, liM-al. Engineering
honorary fraternity, Memix-i < me
selected from the upper half of
their class srholastically ami for
extracurricular activities.
New initiate* are Marvin Mit-

zelfeld, Detroit; A. Morse ftetti-
Hiin, 1 .arising. Hurt Schimpke,
Detroit; Howard Wilson, Cadit.
lac; Theodore Thompson, Kaitii-
«rn; John Hozek, Water ford;
Hruce Wangen, Traveise City;
Hill Heecher, Hazel I'nrk; larroy
I'i lerson. Iron Mountain; Harold
Nueclitcrlein, Krankenniuth; Gale
Sharp, Lansing; George Schulte.
Detroit; Hubert Derdcrfleld, t.an-
sing; Clayton. Herry, Battle
Creek: and Everett Winduhl,
Republic.
Others are Jnmes Hurnett,

-Detroit: William Carlson, Engle.
wood. N J.; Bol> Hedlund, Man
ton; Glenn Bergman. Buffalo. N.
V ; C. William Jewsbury, Hoch-
. sler. N. Y . Russell l#hilifps,
Bad Axe; Walter Higgcns. -Pleas'.
a. t Hldge; Thorwell Paulsen,
Pleasant Ridge, Goixl.m Mefn-
tyie, Mason; Hubert J. Wilson..
Haibur Beach, and Will um IV-
teuun. Dearborn.

New Orleans Is said to con¬
sume more tollcc per capita
than any other metropolitan
area in the U S. Cooks there
use two tablespoons, to the cup,
and many children begin drink¬
ing coffee wiicn liny are 10
years old or younger.

ALONG THE
WINDING CEDAR
By Lett Barnes

ADOT^'f students have beenirked by the abandon with
which soldiers st; Umwd in Wells
iinil defy tlie no smoking on
campus tradition. With a per-
soniiei of between .'U.'D and 400
men. and a new group in each
2K days, authorities have a
problem on their hands in even
informing their charge-, of the
various traditions of the cam¬
pus, Jet atone trying to enfvrce
tliein. _

Men Here Above Average
So far most ot the soldiers

billeted m Wells hall have been
above the average in conduct,
and there has been remarkably
little regulating nrec.-saiv. Kirst
I.ieut I,. W. Jackson, in charge
of the men. give-- each entering
group a lecture on Michigan
State The soldiers . iv made to
realize that in a way they are
guests of the college.- and in
most ways they've rc.sireeted
■prfv ilegvs gianted them

But it IS only oitUlt il ''or nl-
dier.< to Muola- where->-i they
are, ' tie -ays i'hey ■ it at aJJ
army cHmpk ntd oHyt foni"- for¬
get . bout t l.e !r dl'.!'|! here
With only ffiia-e not mmnu--

sioned ■ .ft • ei - as permanent as-
,-l-iilits l.tcks-n can lo little
. fxhit the problem.
Students ( an Help
l.a'iitrnant Jack.-on ugge;,'-!

that ' iTieuta 'lies-
smoktng oti ramp"'- them,
and in a nice way call 're,r a!
tent ion t" ' he t ..fit on and • :. a

ons for- it
I'm sun- the pijbleni CI he

kept Ulld r control 11 th it way."
he -.ay . "You h -e a tine cam
pits here, and have every reason
lor wanting to keep ,t so "
B and G department officials,

hooded by W A Davenport, are
hoping for all th* -tudeiit co-

opei lion tiiey ci-n get in keep¬
ing tilings clean mi tmildmgs and
out S aieity of heip lias cut in¬
to matPetiance crews n| every
building I'uk up a piece of pa.
p«'i instead of dropping one and
you will in- carrying on the Spui-
hm tiadition*.
Kandoui thoiiglits—i wonder

who' fell down on the distribu¬
tion of war stamp pledge cards
on campus _ Or didn't the pian
include contacting off campus
students*' A war stamp booth in
the Union would help. And I'll
bet if tin- !>ZV-. were asked,
they'd set upland man such a
booth
They say the riillrgp was of

fertng students 50 cents an hour
to clean up snow Sunday with
f»w takers. Why doesn't our de¬
fense, setup provide • for *ome
sort of manpower Ixsiy to ffl!
uigent needs like these''
How false news ,... spread was

demo' strated to t.s over the
weekend tlur landlady's htgii
seimoi age son came in wide-eyed
at 1 i^ m . telling of a "tug lire
m a Chicago department store
that hided lot) persons " It naff
just come over the radio, lie fold
u> f»t i',f' ntt'.'-Kiy

e lui ru ii th<? radio ori and
heard the t'ue locale ' it .v.isr. t
Clucago and it wasn't a dep.,rt-
nuv.t store and he d just
heard the "cotreel" radio report.So don't spread rumors until
they ,uc fact.
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Grin and Bear It
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Hon sp;/ report ettmrttHUisiH sweefti
hnfii/ share car -everybody mat *

ACf'i Jsy Ricbfst'Hej r-. .

W A S H I N G TON ( ACPI
li'ght Mo-.v the hd is down tight
on mloriiHftion concerning the
,.i iv s tdan tor .ending drafted
teen age men bank to college.
Officials ar,id educators here say
it nun veil I tie -.poiliTt out in <le-
tail.

However, it is a vtrttinl cer¬
tainty that all IK and Iff year
olds who are drafted- whether
or not they're college men—will'
lie eligible to take tests to deter¬
mine whether they shall lie as¬
signed to college, and universi¬
ties tor Technical and scientific
training.
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ffWAIN JEWELRY

New Gonipact* 2.25 •*>■25
HIPTS FOK HEN IN SKKtU t

suto Tk.ater UWi.

Fitted Dressing (
A splendid jfift for any man •' >' "
Christma* HkI—and especialb ; ! "
for military men!

( umpart zipper kite mode of sterd' bri¬
er* with washable linings. f'
fitted with all the important
sites.

toilet rf*t#'"

J.95 to 15.00
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swrta

H> JOHN Al.lll.KT
The second »et of evert' i. '

intcrfra'ternity ■■wcnming mi" t
will take pi a; <■ th.i ! '<*' i • •• •«
4:30 in the Jenisor !>•" .It- J
the annual affair \v upwl
yesterday with ttTe relay.- > : . '
; troke, and lni> style 1 nt'-t>
In Monday's compel k; A:-

pha T«u Omega wort--the Hib yard
relay with . time of 51.3 a-, .,no-,
with The w.rifling team :
composed of Bill Haecrmnn. Al¬
ien Martin. CIus Higcms. arid
Jim Coekels.
Phi Delta Tin ta took .< cIom

Second with a time of all e< -

onds. Delta S:g crime in third.
Sigma Nil had the fastest t.rr.

40 R seconds, but was d."iu*n
tied because of .i false start
The tO yard breast .-troke w»-

won by Bill Heil ol Delta Sigma
Phi with 33 7 lime: eenr.d plate
was taken by Bill Merr/el "i
Sigma Nu; third plate wi :.t to
Phi Delt Itogcr Black'." o<|. and
Ed Humenny of Alpha Ci.i Sigm i
was in fourth position.
Jim Walker if Alpha ft. -una

Bho grabbed first honors ir; tnv
50 yard free style race, with the
fist time of 26.5. followed by Jim
Pingcl of Sigma Nu < ne second
later than Walker: Danny D/i
oba of Alpha Chi Sigma and
Stuart Bowcrmcn of Phi Delta
Theta tied ior third hortots.

' -trl May. a
aw limited

. looked ex*

practice and
i Petrowski

being takeri
re intramural,
i nt which will i

lay. Thurs- j
■t this week,
h to compete

• lid sec H. B-
::30, Jenison

■Oey A. Collins

SHIRTS

/is will be at
ail TlTursduy
an of the field

jiverMiy of Texas
<.u lu Cotton Bowl

Nov. 30 (AP)
it ;'ii today
for the Uni-
uthwest con-

to meet
* Cotton bowl
Dallas on New

Pick Cirfcl Man of Year
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 30

(AP)—Paul Govcrnali. Colum¬
bia's great forward passer, was
named the "football player of the
yew" by tbe Maxwell memorial
football club today.
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Even Aids in Picking It Wolverine Pi*
7 p. m. FM LunMi ho
7:15 Forestry elob
7:3* XI Sigm rt

7:45 Fonhry Science
8 p. m. Pi Ma Epillon
8:15 Five-Tear Nanes
8:38 La Cofradla
8:45 Cavalry seniors
9 p. m. Mortar Board
9:15 Dairy dab
9:38 Dairy team

Cotton Q
... ~-jyr . w

Hull Hints Explosive
Action in Italy Soon
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (AP)

- Secretary of State Hull said
today that an explosive turn of
events would not be surprising
in Italy, which is under an
aerial bombardment of broad¬
casts and bombs designed to
take her out of the war.

Hull made his observation at
a press conference when asked
to comment on reports of serious
unrest and internal disorder
among war-weary Italians and
incipent mutiny in' the Italian
rtrmy .

— (Continued from Page 1)
Mary J. Klenver. RE.; in charge
of tickets, Bob Rosso, Eng., and
Marge Bradford, U.K.; and re¬
ception, Doris .Johnson, II. E.,
and Ray Marx. I. A.
Cordie Morrison. ' L.A., and

llruce Thorabcrg. Eng . will head
the patrons' commitee, and re
frefitments will t>e secured by
Dick Statidcr. 1. A , and Beth
lsinergan, UA.
Name Other Cnmmilkee*
Frances McCleery, Vet., and

Jini Taylor, U.K., will tie co-
chairmen of the decorations com¬
mittee; At laidwig, Eng., and
Shirley Springer, L. A., will
head the finance committee; and
Hetty Thompson, l. A , and Gor¬
don Mclniyre, Eng., are respon¬
sible for the pre-J flop dinner.
Hal Schupbach. AS , will aid

Linda Weber. I.A, as co-chair¬
man of intermission entertain
ir.cnt.
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A noticeable increase in num¬
ber of students from outside the
continental United States is rv-
IKartell by the Catholic Univer¬
sity of America.
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"NOW, VOYAGER"
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• STARTING -WEDNESDAY • *
A HU .All America Will t'hrer I® Um> Skies!
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Edward Small
Classified Rates

Two cents per word; minimam
charge. 38e; all advertisements
payable in advance; bo pre¬
ferred position.
Uniau Bldg. Annex. Room 8
Telephone 8-1511—Business

'

Ext. 388
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